
Brillnet Global Application 

Employer 

 

Login: please use http://brillnetglobal.com/ to login as employer 

 

Employer Dashboard 

Employer can manage:  Hire Employee, Manage Company Documents, Employees 

Time Sheets, Manage Employees  

And he can also see: TASKS, REQUESTS, DOCUMENTS EXPIRY 

http://brillnetglobal.com/


 

 

Edit profile 

Once logged in please add all fields for profile of the employer 

 



 

Manage Company Documents: You can manage all your documents like Offer letters, 

Agreements, Hand books, Benefits, Custom emails and Marketing emails etc. 

NOTE: Before starting the Hire, I request to fill all the info under this. 

 

 

Offer Letters: 

Before you hire your employees, you should offer letters for the employees. 



 

 

Agreements 

You can add multiple Agreements and while sending offer letter, you can choose the 

agreements which suits for the each employee and he can review while sign the offer 

letter. 



 

 

Handbooks 

You can add multiple hand books to the employees, and he can review while sign the 

offer letter. 

 



 

Benefit documents 

You can add multiple benefit documents to the employees, and he can review while 

sign the offer letter. 

 

 

Company Signature 

You can add authorized person/employer signature and this will be used in offer letter, 



agreements etc. 

 

 

Custom Emails 

Here you can add all automated emails and custom email descriptions etc 

NOTE: Please add all custom email descriptions before hire an employee. 



 

 

Marketing email Database 

You can import your email list to market your employees resumes/profiles. You can 

import the emails when you start market the resumes, so you can import at later stage. 

 



 

Hire Employee 

You can hire new employee here, and complete the all forms by submitting Save & 

Continue. At the end, you have option to send the offer letter to the employee. 

Note: We have not yet integrated SMTP as not yet provided by you. 

 

Employee Directory 

All employees list will shown with Full Name, Type Status, Title, Location, Start Date, 

Hired/Bench Date, Bench Status 



 

 

Employee View/Edit 

From Employee Directory click any of the employee name to view his completed 

profile and also able to edit as needed by employer. 

 



 

I-9 Document Verification (Complete i9) 

When you are in an employee profile page, you can see the alert on top ie Complete i9, 

click on it and will redirect to I-9 Document Verification page. Please fallow and 

complete it 

 

 

Employee 

Once employer send an offer, the employee will receive an email with a link to complete 

the process. Once click on the link, the employee has to confirm his registered email 

and create password. 



 

 

Review and sign the offer letter 

Once registered, then the employee redirect to Offer letter, so he will review and make a 

digital signature by clicking “Submit signature” and then continue to Agreements. 

 



 

 

Adding address 

 

 



Employment Agreement 

 

 

Employee Handbook 

 



Complete the Profile with below info:  

PERSONAL, CONTACT INFO, EMERGENCY, CONTACT, FEDERAL TAX, BANKS & 

PAYCHECKS, ELGIBILITY, DOCUMENT UPLOAD 

 


